The main aim of the present study was to evaluate the influence of the chemical composition of a nutrient solution (NS I, NS II), seed inoculation with Effective Microorganisms (EM), and assimilation illumination (AI) of plants on the growth, development and nutritional status of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) in hydroponic cultivation and microbiological changes in the medium. The measurements were as follows: quantity of leaves per plant (LQ), surface area of the biggest leaves of plants (SBL), relative chlorophyll content (SPAD units), total fresh weight (TFW), total dry weight (TDW), percentage (%) of dry matter (% DM), chemical composition of leaves, nutrient uptake (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na) of the aboveground parts of the plant. It was shown that the simultaneous inoculation of seeds with EM and application of NS II had an effect on improving seed germination (1 st -5 th day after sowing), but a significantly positive influence of NS I on seed germination was found from the 5 th to 9 th day. The application of NS II and EM-A had a positive influence on the development of leaves on the plant. The chemical composition of the nutrient solution was found to have a significant effect on the biometrical parameters of plants. The use of supplemental lighting in cultivation of lettuce affected positively both the growth and development of plants. The chemical composition of the nutrient solution significantly modified the macronutrient nutrition status of plants, while the illumination of plants only in case of phosphorus -but at the same time it had a significant influence on the uptake of all nutrients by the plant. The influence of EM was not proved. The microbiological analysis showed a significant influence of the chemical composition of nutrient solutions on the changes in the numbers of the analyzed groups of microorganisms, showing an increase in their numbers in nutrient solutions with higher contents of chemical elements. However, there were no significant changes in the number of microorganisms relative to the treatment with assimilation illumination and to that of seed inoculation with EM solutions.
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INTRODUCTION
Fresh vegetables enjoy great popularity among consumers, especially during the winter period. An important vegetable that is included in this group is lettuce -but its biological values depend significantly on growth conditions (B r u n s g a a r d et al. 1994 ). However, the winter period is not favorable for plant cultivation because of insufficient sunlight and the lack of adequate illumination (K l e i b e r et al. 2009 ). The lack of sunlight is usually the most important factor that determines plant growth and this is the reason why -especially in December and January (in the central part of Europe) -it is advised to use illumination in growing lettuce (A d a m i c k i et al. 2005) . Additionally, in traditional lettuce cultivation in soil there is possibility of the uptake of heavy metals and their accumulation in leaves (B o s i a c k i and T y k s i ń s k i , 2009), so the use of a closed hydroponic system with a nutrient solution based on very good quality fertilizers (without any ballast ion or heavy metals) protects plants against the above-mentioned heavy metal accumulation.
Among the factors modifying yielding and the nutritional status of plants, at the same time, their nutritive and biological value, are as follows, among others: application of fertilizers -both in traditional and hydroponic cultivation (B r u n s g a a r d et al. 1994 ; K o z i k and R u p r i k , 2000; K a r i m a e i et al. 2004 ; J a r o s z and D z i d a , 2006), lighting conditions (R o ż e k et al. 1989 ; M y c z k o w s k i et al. 1990 ; K l e i b e r et al. 2009 ), and also the application of useful microorganisms (L i and Z h a n g , 2000; A b d e l a z i z and P o k l u d a , 2009; G ó r s k i and K l e i b e r , 2010; F r ą s z c z a k et al. 2012 ). Particularly interesting is the pressure from a part of consumers to apply microorganisms and to reduce the quantity of chemical components used in foodstuffs (B a l l , 1998; A m j a d i and H u s s a i n , 2005). Among the group of microorganisms that could be used in hydroponic cultivation are the following, among others: nitrogen-fixing bacteria Azotobacter and Azospirillum (A b d e l a z i z and P o k l u d a , 2009) as well as Effective Microorganisms (EM), being a marketing mixture of lactic acid bacteria, photosynthetic bacteria, yeast and actinomyces (H i g a , 1994 ; H i g a , 1996; H i g a , 1998; D a l y and S t e w a r t , 1999).
It has been confirmed that microorganisms possess the ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen and also to produce growth substances, which enables better development and better branching of the root system, and by so doing, helps in the rationalization of water management and also in the uptake of mineral salts by plants (K r ó l , 2006). The symbiosis of plants with microorganisms is conditional on different physical and chemical factors (W a l d r o p et al. 2000 ; K o u r t e v et al. 2002; B o l et al. 2003) .
The main aim of the present study was to determine the influence of selected factors: chemical composition of a nutrient solution, seed inoculation with EM, and assimilation illumination, on the growth, development and nutritional status of lettuce grown in rockwool in a hydroponic system as well as on microbiological changes in the medium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A growing experiment was carried out in a special greenhouse located within the area of the Experimental Station of the Faculty of Horticulture and Landscape Architecture of the University of Life Sciences in Poznan. The greenhouse was equipped with high quality equipment: climate control, shading and energy-saving curtain systems and an assimilation illumination system. It tested the influence of the chemical composition of a nutrient solution, seed inoculation with Effective Microorganisms (EM), and assimilation illumination of plants on the growth and development of lettuce grown in a hydroponic system in rockwool during the period characterized by reduced light intensity (January -March). The experiment was established using a randomized complete block design in seven replications (one replication was 1 plant) and the lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) cultivar 'Clotilde' (from ISI SEMENTI, Italy), in which one plant grew in a separate polyethylene 3.45 dm 3 container. 
Seed inoculation and plant cultivation
Non-inoculated seeds (control treatment) were sown into rockwool cubes which were saturated with the respective nutrients (NS I and NS II) 48 hours before sowing. One part of seeds was inoculated with a 10% water-based solution of Effective Microorganisms (EM-A), soaking lettuce seeds in it for 30 minutes before sowing; then, seeds were sown into rockwool cubes as in the case of the control treatment. After 22 days (3-4 leaf stage), seedlings were transplanted into rockwool blocks (10 × 10 × 10 cm). Plants were placed in PE 3.45 dm 3 containers, wrapped with black and white plastic film, forming hydroponic stagnation. Plants were watered according to the needs with the nutrient solution at a rate about 0.05-0.15 dm 3 × plant -1
. During the whole experimental period, both with assimilation illumination and without assimilation illumination of plants, a constant temperature of 18-19 o C was maintained.
Assimilation illumination of plants
An independent experiment was carried out: in a room without assimilation illumination (C1) and in a room equipped in an assimilation illumination system (C2) with high pressure sodium lamps (400 W). This illumination was used throughout the growing period of plants, 9 hours per day (from 8 am till 5 pm).
Chemical analysis
For the chemical analysis of the nutritional status, the aboveground parts of plants (after forty days of cultivation) were taken; they were dried in a temperature range of 45-50 o C and then homogenized. For the determination of the total content of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na, the plant material was mineralized in concentrated sulfuric acid (90% H 2 SO 4 ) (K l e i b e r and K o m o s a , 2010). After mineralization, the following were determined: N-total -by the Kjeldahl distillation method; P -colourimetrically with ammonium molybdate (by Schillak); K, Ca, Mg, Na -by AAS method (in Carl-Zeiss Jena apparatus).
Microbiological analysis
Samples intended for microbiological analysis were collected twice. On the day of transplanting lettuce plants, the microbiological nutrients were applied, the mineral wool, dried up with nutrients NS I and NS II and also a solution of EM that was made for dressing lettuce seed. On the day the experiment was finished, an analysis of the microbiological medium of NS I and NS II was taken from the root part of the plants that were dressed, and also from the undressed EM-A from the quarters of both the assimilating illuminated and non-illuminated plants. Samples were collected by cutting down some parts of the dried medium from the root area from 15 places, for each combination, forming a sample mixture. The growth in the total number of bacteria, actinobacteria, fungi, copiotrophic microorganisms and oligotrophic microorganisms was determined in relation to the sample combination. The number of microorganism groups was determined by culturing microorganisms on Petri dishes on appropriate growth media -standard count agar by MERCK for bacteria, medium according to Martin for fungi (M a r t i n , 1950), medium according to Pochon for actinobacteria (G r a b i ń s k a -L e n i o w s k a , 1999), NB (nutrient broth) for the cultivation of copiotrophs, and diluted nutrient broth (DNB) for the cultivation of oligotrophs (O h t a and H a t t o r i , 1980).
After completing consecutive diluted samples of medium for the cultivation of fungi, the 10 4 dilution was used, while for the rest of the microorganism groups the 10 5 dilution was used. Microorganisms were incubated at a temperature of 28 o C, with the exception of fungi which cultured at 24 o C. The reading of the results consisted in counting the number of microorganisms that grew on Petri dishes for all the microorganism groups after a period of 7 days, with the exception of oligotrophs which were counted after 21 days.
Measurement and statistical analysis Biometrical measurements took into account the following: seed germination, quantity of leaves per plant (LQ), surface area of the biggest leaves of plants (SBL), leaf greenness index (measured with a Konica--Minolta camera SPAD-502), total fresh weight (TFW), total dry weight (TDW), percentage of dry matter (% DM), nutrient (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na) uptake by the above-ground parts of the plant. The obtained results of the statistical analysis were evaluated by Duncan's test (p = 0.05). The results of the microbiological analysis were evaluated by Tukey's test (p= 0.05).
RESULTS

Biometric parameters
The rate of seed germination on the days after sowing is shown in Figure 1 , whereas the rate of leaf production is shown in Figure 2 . The study found a significant difference between treatments. The fastest seed germination was observed in the treatment with seeds inoculated with the EM-A solution, using NS II (3 rd -5 th day). In effect, the lowest germination rate characterized seeds inoculated with the EM-A solution, using NS I (3 rd -5 th day). On the last day (9 th ), the percentage of germination was significantly highest in case of NS I, but the lowest in case of the same nutrient solution with EM-A application. One can assume that an increase in the level of particular nutrients in NS II positively influenced the biological activity of microorganisms; in that, NS had a positive effect on their stimulating influence on germinating plants during the first 5 days -but later (from the 5 th to 9 th day), a positive influence of NS I was found. EM-A application generally decreased the percentage of seed germination.
The highest quantity of leaves was found both in the case of assimilation illumination and without such assimilation illumination in plants watered with NS II, with seed inoculation with EM-A at the same time. The chemical composition of the nutrient solution was shown to have a significant influence on the biometrical parameters of plants (Tables 1, 4) . NS II had a positive effect on LQ, SBL, TFW and TDW, at the same time reducing the value of dry matter in the above-ground parts of the plant (a reduction by about 21.8%). However, its influence on the leaf greenness index (SPAD units) was not demonstrated.
Similar to the case of the nutrient solution, supplemental lighting of plants was shown to have a significant effect on LQ, SBL, TFW and TDW. It did not, however, have any significant influence on the percentage of DM and leaf greenness index (SPAD units).
The nutritional status of plants
The chemical composition of the nutrient solution was found to have a significant influence on the nitrogen and phosphorus status (Table 2 ). In the case of the other nutrients (K, Ca, Mg, Na), the nutrient status of plants under NS I and NS II did not differ significantly. However, there was an unproven statistical trend that the nutritional status of plants improved in the case of plants that were inoculated with EM-A, in comparison to the control treatment. In the present study, plant illumination was not shown to affect plant nutrient status, with the exception of phosphorus whose content decreased significantly.
Nutrient uptake
The study found a significant effect of NS (NS II in relation to NS I) and assimilation illumination of plants on the increase of all absorbed nutrients (Table  3 ). In the case of application of EM inoculation, the differences were not proven.
Number of selected microorganisms
The first microbiological analysis determined the number of microorganisms in the EM-A solution (Fig. 4) .
Among many anthropogenic factors that have a significant influence on microorganisms, fertilization is the biggest one (B a r a b a s z and V o ř i š e k , 2002). The microbiological analysis of nutrients NS I and NS II and the mineral wools in which they were dried showed significant differences in the number of microorganism groups that were tested, with the exception of fungi; their presence was not noted based on already analysis ones. The remaining groups of microorganisms showed a significant growth in numbers during the first analysis in the NS II nutrients and mineral wools, with which it was dried (Fig. 3) .
A similar growth trend in the number of microorganisms in the case of NS II was also noted during the second analysis (Fig. 5) . The NS II nutrient solution, which is characterized by higher contents of particular chemical components, turned out to be the best place for intensive growth in the total number of bacteria, actinobacteria and copiotrophs. Typical is the confirmation of similar tendency changes in the number of oligotrophs. The term oligotroph is related to bacteria that grow on lower concentrations of nutrient components, however, only during the first phase of cultivation. Nevertheless, during successive inoculations (sowings) these bacteria increased in numbers also in nutrient rich substrates (P a u l and C l a r k , 2000). These are bacteria that show little changes as regards to their quantity and activity. In the analyzed experiment, however, their growth in number in richer medium (in case of NS II) became very significant in comparison to the NS I medium.
The analysis of the composition of microbiological medium in which seeds that were inoculated with the EM-A solution were controlled did not show any significant influence of inoculated seeds on the changes in the number of analyzed groups of microorganisms within the medium. It only showed a tendency towards less significant growth in the colony numbers of already tested microorganisms in the treatments with dressed lettuce seeds, but no statistical significance was found. This observation could be a result of the stimulating activity of microorganisms contained in the biological preparation on the observed plant growth and development, in that way, production by them more of root secretion.
Comparing the changes in the numbers of microorganism groups analyzed, significant changes in the results were observed in the case of both plants under assimilation illumination and those that were not under such conditions. In the case of assimilation illumination of plants, there was observed only a small increase in the number of bacteria, actinobacteria, copiotrophs and oligotrophs. Fig. 1 Seed germination rate (% of germination). (2006) showed smaller contents of phosphorus, potassium and calcium and, at the same time, higher nitrogen and magnesium contents. In all experimental combinations, more than 1% Ca FW was found. A reduction in the content of this nutrient below the above optimal value may have an influence on the appearance of physiological perturbation on plants (K i r k b y and P i l b e a m , 1984).
It has been reported that a close linear relationship exists between the contents of fresh matter in lettuce and daily radiation during the autumn -winter period, which enables one to determine the cultivation time frame under such conditions (K o b r y ń , 1989).
Some scientists have claimed that the interaction between illumination conditions and growth regulators (GA3, Kinetin, and GA3/Kinetin mixture) has a positive influence on the growth of fresh matter and also the contents of dissolved sugar in leaves (R o ż e k et al. 1989 ).
The present study did not show any significant influence of seed inoculation with EM on the observed plant biometrical parameters. Also earlier studies did not show unequivocally and directly the influence of the application of useful microorganisms on the number of leaves and the total surface area of leaves -the reaction of cucumber plants depended on the types of microorganisms used ( The large abundance of components, that were contained in NS II nutrient solution were probably eliminated by the occurrence of competition between microorganisms, on the availability of nutrients, allowing at the same time, free, unlimited supply of nutrients, and development of microorganisms. A significant increase of total number of bacteria was noted, actinobacteria and copiotrophs, developing particularly intensively in the case of inflow of nutrients to the medium, is a reflection to the number of those groups in the chemical nutrient medium of NS II. This type of tendency was also noted in the case of soil analysis with different available sources of nutrients for microorganisms (M a r t e n s et al. 1992 ; P a u l and C l a r k , 2000).
Many researches, on the other hand, confirm the positive influence of plant secretion on the stimulation that accompanies their microfloras (W i e l g o s z , 1999; P i ę t a and P a t k o w s k a , 2001). Moreover, a non-significant increase in the number of microorganisms could as well be as a consequence of an additional number of Effective Microorganisms that were introduced to the medium of inoculated seeds.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study concentrated on the influence of the chemical composition of the nutrient solution (NS I, NS II), seed inoculation with Effective Microorganisms (EM-A), and assimilation illumination (IA) on the growth, development and nutritional status of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) in hydroponic cultivation and microbiological changes in the rhizosphere. The study found a positive effect of EM and, at the same time, the application of NS II on the production of the highest quantity of leaves per plant. Also, the significant influence of nutrient solution composition on plant biological parameters was confirmed. An increase nutrient concentration positively influenced the total number of leaves, surface area of the biggest leaf, total fresh weight, total dry weight and at the same time reduced the content of dry matter in the aboveground parts of the plant. The use of plant assimilation illumination during light deficiency had a positively effect on plant growth: it increased the total number of leaves per plant, surface area of the biggest leaves, total fresh weight, and total dry weight. The nutrient solution composition was found to have a significant influence on the nitrogen and phosphorus status of plants. Nonetheless, the influence of plant illumination on their nutrient status was shown, with the exception of phosphorus whose content decreased significantly. However, there was an unproven statistical trend that the nutritional status of plants improved in the case of plants that were inoculated with EM-A, in comparison to the control treatment. A significant influence of EC level and assimilation illumination on the growth of all absorbed macronutrients was confirmed. However, in the case of the application of EM inoculation, there was an unproven statistical trend towards an increase in nutrients taken up by the aboveground parts of the plant. In a light-deficit situation, it is possible to produce good quality plants and fresh vegetables using a balanced nutrient solution, microorganisms, and assimilation illumination. In the present study, chemical nutrients had a significant influence on the change in the quantity of analyzed microorganism groups. No significant differences were found in the changes in microbiological status of media in the case of assimilation illumination and in the case of seeds inoculated with EM solutions. The research on the use of Effective Microorganisms in vegetable cultivation in rockwool should be continued.
